Directions to U-M Occupational Health Services
(3rd floor, Med Inn Building)

C380 Med Inn Building
University of Michigan Hospitals
1500 E. Medical Center Drive
Ann Arbor, MI 48109-5838

Phone: 734-764-8021
Fax: 734-763-7405

MED INN PARKING

FROM SOUTH CAMPUS
1. Take State Street North.
2. Turn right (east) on South University.
3. Turn left (north) on Washtenaw.
4. Turn right (northeast/north) on Observatory.
5. Turn right (east) on East Medical Center Drive.
6. Turn left (north) on East Hospital Drive.
7. Bear right at the Cardiovascular Center underground parking.
8. East Hospital Drive ends at the Med Inn parking lot. Choose a space designated for Occupational Health parking.

FROM CENTRAL CAMPUS
1. Head east on South University.
2. Turn left (north) on Washtenaw.
3. Turn right (northeast/north) on Observatory.
4. Turn right (east) on East Medical Center Drive.
5. Turn left (north) on East Hospital Drive.
6. Bear right at the Cardiovascular Center underground parking.
7. East Hospital Drive ends at the Med Inn parking lot. Choose a space designated for Occupational Health parking.

FROM DEARBORN CAMPUS
1. Take Southfield Freeway South to I-94 West (exit 1).
2. Take I-94 West to US-23 North (exit 180B).
4. Turn Left (west) onto Geddes Road.
5. Geddes Road becomes Fuller Road after Huron Parkway.
6. Continue on Fuller Road another two miles, past the Veterans Hospital.
7. At the light at Maiden Lane/East Medical Center Drive turn left (south) on East Medical Center Drive.
8. Continue on East Medical Center Drive past the ER entrance and past Visitor Parking A.
9. Turn right (north) on East Hospital Drive.
10. Bear right at the Cardiovascular Center underground parking.
11. East Hospital Drive ends at the Med Inn parking lot. Choose a space designated for Occupational Health parking.